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Thank you for the kind invitation to your

sband's Testimonial Dinner, Mrs. Nussbaum, bujl

fortunately I'll be out of town that weekend.":

aid? They have been staunch supporters from the start
I

nd to them and Aaron's memory, we are most grateful!
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enthusiam,

spreading joy and
encouragement, not only to

e IsraeUte but also to all who come In contact with UB

a. especially the brides embarking on a new life of ,

iwrUge. it is comforting to be listed among her friends. 5 Sh

then there's Pat Ginn. Pat is probably the hardest'

orktog, most understanding and keenest
?

in Las Vegs. Ever since arriving m San
FrLclsco

.
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Canton as an early teenager, Pat has Tstrived to make-
msolf wnrfhv .i. . , . . ..... and
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"Many Happ- PeturnS" will bring a full
ks of many happy SRO performances to the Desert

towroom for its limited
engagement in Las Vegas

offering the Gay White Way of its most

since "Of Thee Sing."

ie
alonp the Vegas Strip, accustomed

ing their enterUinmt fare midst tingling glasses
rooned nH k ...

GE TW0 LAS VEGAS ISRAELITE

RMEfflHl9f!IE9!IHfflRBi Si? .h0UrS front of tte Prd consulate at

fmrnMiliKfl L'lif'l lfaf I H 334 Avenue to protest President de Gualle's em- -

iVHHaVHHaVHaMMMl bargo on military equipment and spare parts for Israel
LOS ANGELES (WSN) A pioneer Los Angeles syn- -

agogue, the WUsbire Boulevard Temple, marked its 106th f ANGELES - A boycott of all French goods and

anniversary ay special services.
services was called for by toe Jewish War Veterans of p
the United States of America in answer to General De

JERUSALEM (WSN) - A conference of world Jewish
GwIle s embar8 a"s to Israel. J

leaders convened by Israeli Prime Minister Levi Esh- - ,.
kol concurred in a statement that aliyah and Jewish

vrtIW ne can Jewish Committee called

an

s
education should be given top priority in the concerns

m
T6

U,S- eminent, the United Nations, and its
I of Jews outside IsraeL . member countries, and

agencies to th
urge the Iraqi Government to tell "the whole story" on m,

WASHINGTON (WSN) - Egypt is reported prepared
reprts least four Ira Jews have been secretly

to
diplomatic relations with the United cnd(emn1i " may be facing execution after a secret

States, provided the Nixon Administration follows "a
mmtar trial. The statement from Richard Maass, Chair- -

Just policy in the Middle East." President Gamal ampI
man of the Foreign Affairs Committee, added that oT.
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Aries Sagittarius me Archer - utltwwuh

proud. idei Z If' phUosophic, moody, di-- dllltfl fJMH J

Nasser raised the question in a private message to the
manyas 0 otfter Iraqis - Moslems and Christians eoi

new President. as well as Jews" mau face a similar fate.

BONN (WSN) - The question fo the statue of limita- -
LONDON (WSN) - British immigration to Israel has

f

tions on Nari war crimes prosecution must be settled
a "e

r!Pord m 1968 wlth
going to the Jewish

before West Germany holds elections for the Bundestag

K te' doub,e the 1967 total of 553. Ja

(ifW lJ0T) 1,pt,nbef. Kurt Kiesinger and Mini- - JERUSALEM (WSN) - An Israeli

fiJuS. " Helnema"n ta SGparate iD"
lhe terrlt0ries shows ttatSTpiSSS

1 Jatt
West Bank has increased due to settlement

from
Gaza strip and now 4otal an estimated 600,000.JERUSALEM

(WSN) The Jewisht ,
Agency plans to

esUblish 22 more setUements in the Golan fcSSSS2ftSn mil"ary items are
bringtog to 32 the total for the new territory

area!
Is wS ion?"!a2f 3180

exported to a
has invested more than $5 million in the seized SSuctaR'f aJJtoart? i2 f C0UDtrles- France is

Syrian area and plans to spend $5 million more. Kr K "oSeaw S ? CUSt0merS

NEW VORK - Dr. Salo W. Baron, Professor Em.ri s The
fsTo

oSc

SeminaryTAmrica X. .

dUC6S Us 0Wn infantry wea" II
of th, Imerican Rp..fw the Uzzi submachine WlrVCrAC

Slilv assS-i- ' 71,6 n isannual meetingg ofe now
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in our mind as a cherished friend. fI
Kay said she had faith in our ability to put out an

interesting and provocative newspaper, but she feared
me pitfalls that had to be overcome. Four years ago,
Las Vegas wis commencing its worst economic reces- -

hu

perienclng limitation, hold
,

sed
A ttme for Meal"

on to ideals
1810 301 Droad vision

Taurus the Bull- - practi- -
CaP"corn the -

cal, loyal, loving ease
lltica1' seK ""scious,

Strong friendships and ful- -
bitious Recognition and

fillments
emphasized

reward

Aquarius the Vibrator -

Gemini the humanitarians, eccentric,

dual, versatile Deepening progressive Strong Influx

interest in the philosophic
of confidence and

and the occult more universalized ambi-

tions

Cancer the Crab - ma-

ternal, cautious, home Pices the

loving Domestic changes nuptical, confused Hidden

MUU OI ume. wow, me area is just about starting to . .

rise from the depths. Forty eight months ago the Jewish

community was starting to split into factions. Under s
capable and strong leadership, it appears to be more a
solidified and compact that ever before. It was not only t
the general conditions at the ttme that disturbed Kay as c

she cautioned us in her encouragement to go ahead tt
with our plans. Kay said if the venture flopped, it wouldn't h

matter so much. It would just be another of those "nothine n

j t.i.io, ui uie iau oe aa opted. We re
- uzu? mur? ai nome irri

id to be a friend of Pat, who has always conducted
spaculars of scenery effects, nudirv,

self with dignity and poise and his wife Candy
choss or $50,000 - week talents, accepted "Re- -

ig with the new son, Pat Jr.
rurnS" with a kind of

attitude But tour- -

e recall the early days when we utilized cautious
'ho we1 their theatrical values, and sophisticafpd

suasion to encourage readers to
York audlencs that appreciatesubscribe. While we adroitness, win be
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7 "w "
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patronize
Before You Decide K
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WE URGE ALL READERS TO consider m

Engine Tune Up Brake Service mmMWLmwm IEII m
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Balancing Lubr.cat.on 8

WHERE THEY WILL BEAT hmmW
Front Bid Alignment

ANY DEAL ANYWHERE

Automatic Transmission Repair
njni

H A AS TIRES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

B RANCHO ENCO
Enlarged Location

j

at Sahara & rancho 3470 Boulder Highway

H 2475 S RANCHO RD
737-106-
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H PROP KEfTHE HALL
ASK JACK TELL, WHO DR.VES ONE

happenings predominate ventured, nothing gained," projects. What did matter And

the Lion - generous, ED. NOTE: Israelite readers
Was how a failure would effect Is writer's

aaminous, tyrannical may reach the "Swami" hv
disposition. That's why Kay will never cease being the man

lectual stimulation & writing to P o Boot 14096
' ,avorite of me Israelite.

om

people. Las Vegas 891141
The next step was to m ov on the road.
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We sent letters t0 everyone we knew in the Jewish

pro.

VEGAS BEST community, in addition to most VIPs, prominent business- - him

ITS HERE MOW OPB
1 f60, o"- at if they desired to aloi

X newspaper, it would be Rapport
t , I necessary they w

You Don't Like GARLIC Stay Horn bv In promptly, subscriptions of s dollars
for e Tear or ten dollars for two. The returns were nee

ii inni illiiMi iiiuuuji
pneonominal, beyond our wildest expectations. We had fee t

mi- i enough finances to pay for the preliminaries and get nan.
I fjn more 8

" flrSt edition tat0 pnnt We were through with fancy

mm. i "eas, paper work and planning. Now we had to roll tim
3rL r? than answer x

up our sleeves and get to wort
Jew

- LjJ 9 never disputed that ads were the life blood of any our
"

mfmk tClCPnOneS ... 2 publication, but our main interest was in editorial con'-
- line

lM X !!nt makeyP- enoueh readers, we contended, keep an

Mai nOlirS ... 8 e"1 edited and interested, and the ads will beat a path the

everyday
I L5S.W' belleve we

be

J . A J?e flrst edltlon- Vo1- 1. No. 1, dated January 29, (a

g ig X 1965 was dedicated to Temple Beth Sholom. All the fina

fl PJH BWSk 5 Pioneers of the Jewish Community and the important by

gLJ MM mm 1 I ersthof ffe oe were respectftilly chronocled trfb

J-- W J 6 tlme' "ielve Presidents of the Al

C IP X 2P,e Were plctl,red- - Although not necessarily in order 2 0C

gHHaV we'r fl!reS' they were aur' Nate Mack. Mike Hr
fj M X J Kozloff, Harrj en. Lloyd Katz Mel nub

J Kl IV, 5
lerstein

3t a,,ntter- Al &"r iVe Zeno Harry' Wal- -
maj

j
Q

Jerry Mack.

fcftsft'g ! .in,ce en stan Irwin- Jack Entratter (serving his of

p
poNE 3e6fl I S 'Th' TTU 040 W'arb (our current pr

r 0 held office as president. -

thk
X 11,6 'tory of Judaism Vegas started back, about

"
he

X 1931' wnen dedicated group called "Sons and Dnugh- - and

hyJJJn lL 0 I6",0' terle1'" C(tactI es in private homes, pell

nnn
...I Will dO It! determined to keep our religion alive in the desert Then The

luuinrrpULinniuuiiUririi toed! about 193. a B'nai B'rith chapter organized High Holiday of

"" Services in the Rectorv of a ruhniir rhnh t, j

w, uerareiyf me Tnooey, to allow the
"'r","M,IIWJ me clever dtalogue for a unique plot

a deprive even a single reader from receiving the
masterly cast and directed to perfection. M

We published boldly: "Whether you subscribe
77,6 smooth"n s'ory of a

plav
" I

ot. you will continue to receive this paper for some
lD.

rehearsal tog rescued by the unlawful cashing of a

i, to bring the most and best news and features of
raistaJtenl drawn oversized tai refund check, is replete

Ish Interest to the widest latitude of readers." To ,
after

qu'P- Not a wasted line and hardly a lull

delight we received a $10 check from "Vic" Dol- -
M hour ttree garters, the supplemental musical

er of American Shoe Company in Reno, who said T"1"5'
more word' tuneful, round out a compact

y man who has nerve enough to say, you will receive
P3" of delightful dulcet drama.

Israelite whether you subscribe or not, should not
Producer shoed plenty of gutsv imagination

aken advantage of." That was four years ago
bnnem tnis entertainment to the boards,

he Israelite always has been, and still Is a one man
1130 wrote ttie book- aJoo wlUl Jack Marlowe. Here e

woman) operation. We have neither partners nor
abllit of ma 3ne wrd after another with a

ncial backers. Contents are edited, and heads written
nt for dellvering e hilarious lines without

ronr truly, who accepts full responsibility. We con- - "'ng Plot continuity-- Asa literary construction there
ute also, our own views on related subjects, fre

no wasted ,ordage in
developing towards a ciiraax.

out 30 months ago, we Included among our readers
tostead, 'Rerul$',' has a continuous series of laugh -

0 Jewish leaders all over the world courtesy of
provkers- rauch like an O. Henry tale or. even more

il Sahara, To our knowledge the Israelite is the only fct. reminiscent of the Good News" and "Follow

ication so widely circulated. We now spend more sfndoat P"n of yesteryear.

12 hours each week in addressing and mailing.
commendable attributes as a foundation the

'ithin the next few days, readers will receive notice Z rZfZ'TT Pc-
subscription renewal for 1969. We will be most ap-- sLrHl fa? 1 Principle roles. Tbere Is no

for your prompt response in the hTe JrL " 0 de"'erwL Her w

envelope, II
D

'e regret, sincerel,. that due to me added printing hearsal pMnw" of toe show m re. 1
mailing (new rip codes, etc.) costs, we are com- -

hls assistant prorlding comedy

ed to increase the
""'ess roelr Liad Isubscription fee a trifle t

Zl ? tl. lovely

refore, if you desire uninterrupted, continuous delivery meitT.Jri.ST TOlf '
iS taK""e tte

rour Israelite, please respond with your check or if M' tte 'e P Car- -
h,M

ley'order in the
envelope I? I "s in

voice, figure, age and looks 1
n second thought, any of you who cannot afford toe ly Zn-- 001 caofUrtln-

tor ,fWl W. and wbe truly enjoy and con- - .11?" perSaJ4lt7-
ese Pray government

o in nu..im ha -- I. .TTl.V. . responsible for sendin out th --r.-4 .

J - vwwiv Ma Wl, 1UC UCIl uim
ur it was In the old Elks building, and then the first 0

mple at 13th and Carson Streets, now a Greek Qrtho-- S?

i Church. When space became limited Services were Hu
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(corden tal "5 John Carroll, a senator sympetfcw E

vish
estimated at about course), You may use the

necessary
S 'tproduc" check, teams np with

00 families, finally found a haven at the present Jewish also for this purpose,

envelope,
namesake, Pat. in a highlight musical number

Center, a complex equal in stature, dignity Ante tfcnet warn on. end au far makU tt- ,- lSraellte

other and Girl Thing."

beauty, with any home of religion anywhere. po.
' But Victor Buono deserves i

Oh sprawling, grounds, abundant in texurioua Plot, steals toe stardom
Zrobs oier

iage and path through grassy lawa, areeer fiaaetoary
1 i W to

aeastcrfnaavrwetghrs.He's toe Ortm-t-

i social hall, Hebrew School, Sandav school FOR.urjra ONLY. oiatmaet. always attempting to upset fte

rthe Danny Kotod Youth House, dedicated by the kits i ''BlSF-EXiINATia,i- " Jms be succeeds to his charterTrAtiol

by and our dear Ester Kotod in nwaaory of their I
kND TWO WOMEN" I Rotund, blustering doono. despite portraral of a har

i.
' v

. Tf, f the Pox Theat, East Cnaries- - me" t selfish toveraaaataJ parasite has tittle diffi'

men, of coarse, there were toe advertisers, "
" "I'JiT k' 1989 9:30 ! "Iff, respect and esteem for his talent

flip the pages we find some who haWbeen w!h ! KLT.i, J' M?X I l ''Many Happy ReturnJ" is all you can ask"

the verjbetoninJ Hotel, Mel
Al" S nTsstol Ab8lutely 80 ad- - SeiUVK a!? Fr Senoe tertalnment

aal Shoppe and Pat's Chinese Kitchen. ! SSt
h(.in ,

5!! P1"13 be show, has fore- -

X the Sands' Jack Entratter, Carl Cohen Charlie uZT our wora and save "RernrnT' for a retnrn
engagement

dell and the years from row 1,5 successfullate Aaron Weinberg, what more can be L..1 engagement on Broad- -
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